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SRE NEWS

High School Scripture
It is with great pleasure we announce
the appointment of James Knight, as
the new High School SRE (Special
Religious Education) Teacher at

Bowral High and Moss Vale High Schools. James will be a welcome addition to
the community of scripture teachers in our area (he will be very familiar to
many of us as a long term member of St Jude's and a keen leader at St Jude's
Youth until his training at Youthworks in Sydney).
It is very important that parents and students know that in Government High
School parents need to opt-in for SRE lessons, please help in ensuring this
message goes out within our community.
Primary School Scripture
This has been a very disruptive year for our SRE classes. Please pray for a
smoother transition going forward. The return date to teaching SRE is
unknown at this point in time, please pray that we make contact with the kids
before the year-end.
SRE plays a vital role in the holistic
education of NSW public school
students, helping them form personal
moral and ethical frameworks and
nurture their faith at school.
For many children, SRE is the only
opportunity they get to explore
God’s Word and have their spiritual
questions answered from the Bible.
SRE is a very special ministry, if you
would like to express your interest in
being a part of this, please contact
Kirsty Connell, Scripture Co-ordinator
0402 032 181 kirsty@connellclan.com.au

ONLINE CHURCH
Current restrictions state that no one is legally
restricted from attending church this week, so
we have made changes to our online church
service.
We will be live-streaming the Bible reading and sermon from the 9.30am
auditorium service. This is technically easier and more sustainable going
forward than streaming the whole service. This bible reading and sermon
will be available from around 9.45am here and be also available for viewing
later on at that same place www.bowralnglican.org.au/online

MU
The St Jude's Bowral MU Meeting returns this Thursday 4 November commencing at
10.30am.
Our Guest Speaker will be our much loved Jan Livingstone who will bring much
comfort to us in her presentation.
Many thanks in anticipation of your cooperation with the covid restrictions (Masks
worn inside and QR codes for contact tracing).
Sadly due to the Public Health Orders we have been unable to have our usual
Christmas lunch in November, however we can all look forward to our next meeting
which will be the wonderful Advent Service on Thursday 2 December.

NEW ORGAN
CONSOLE
The new organ console has arrived with parts from
the UK, Germany & Australia. It will be installed
over the next 2 weeks, we look forward to hearing
the upgraded sound and increased reliability. In the
meantime we will have music played in our services
by Clare Pryor on our grand piano.

SAVE THE DATE

Save the Date: St Jude's Picnic, Sunday 05 December 10.45 / 11am start
(approx) Bradman Oval.
Come along after the Morning services on Sunday 05 December. We can
celebrate the end of this strange year, and get a chance to all catch up in a
casual social setting. Bring your own picnic food, rugs, camp chairs and we
will provide something sweet for dessert.
Save the Date: Bowral Family Carols Thursday 09 December 5pm
Bowral Family Carols planning is happening. We ask you to pray about how
you can support this huge Christian community event on Thursday 9
December 5.00pm onwards. We will be asking you to volunteer assisting with
security and collecting donations for Coverdrive disabilities program (a
wwcc is a requirement for all volunteering at the BFC).

DIARY DATES

Thursday 04 November
Friday 26 Nov
Thursday 02 December
Sunday 05 December
Thursday 09 December
Friday 10 December

MU 10.30am
Ladies Take a Break
MU Advent service
St Jude's Picnic at Bradman - All welcome
Bowral Family Carols
RMG, Speaker Tony McLellan 10am

OFFERTORY
We have a new "tap" and go device for those that
would like to pay their offertory with a
debit/credit card, similar to a square reader
that you would have seen in shops. It gives you
the option to tap and give your offertory easily
with set amounts on your chosen card. We will
start off using it at Auditorium services. Please
give it a try if you normally give via cash.
Envelopes and Cash Giving:
If you are unable to change to online giving, cash and giving envelopes can still be
received at the office or at Sunday Gatherings.
The easist and secure way to give is by regular Online Giving via
Direct Debit:
Account Name: St Simon and St Jude’s Anglican Church
8am Service BSB 082-476 Account Number 84-659-6063
9.30am Trad Service BSB 082-476 Account Number 84-659-6127
9.30am Aud Service BSB 082-476 Account Number 84-659-6194
4pm Trad service BSB: 082-476 Acct No: 50-956-2559
5.30pm Service BSB 082-476 Account Number 84-647-9289
PayPal. You are now also able to give via PayPal
click here to go straight to the PayPal site.

PayPal: If you have a PayPal
account you can give online
https://bit.ly/33ESTEw or
use this QR code.
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Church office hours are Mon-Fri 9am-12pm,
please call ahead to come in outside these hours.
St Jude's Church Office: 02 4862 4383 office@bowralanglican.org.au

PRAYER
St Jude’s and our Community
Pray for June Graham, John Livingstone, Marg Brown,
Judith Baxter, Catherine Job, Emily Hunt, Eva Pascoe,
Gordon Hopkins, Gladys Davids, Alan Key, Florence Warren, and Ingrid & George Hunt.

Please pray for family of the following people who have died: Viv Hilton, Beverley Ovens,
Judith Green and Dorothy Denniss.

MISSION PRAYER

Caleb Foundation
·
Give thanks that the third Covid wave has eased, that school years 6 –
12 have reopened and many churches are now meeting again.
·
Praise God that the food provision to the destitute in both urban and
rural areas is still continuing and that there are many outreach
opportunities.
·
Give thanks that the boys in the orphanage remain fit and well and are
enjoying the gift of the keyboard, guitar and drum kit.
·
Pray for the new school to open in January and pray for the newly
appointed principal and three teachers as they try to drive enrolments to
over 100 before school starts.
·
Praise God for 20 extra baptisms in September. Praise Him that
amongst them were Ms who were befriended by Pastor Palash when they
went to burn his house down! Pray for baptisms pending in the Chittagong
area.
·
Thank God pastor Kalyan was able to run a pastors’ conference, the
first since the pandemic began, when all the pastors attended and there was
much learning, prayer and spiritual encouragement. Give thanks for the
distribution of the Megavoice devices funded by Macarthur Anglican School.

St Jude's January
Camping Trip
Join us for a fun camping trip for all ages at Burrill Pines, about 2 hours drive
from Bowral (7 mins drive south of Ulladulla). The campsite is in a beautiful
shady bush setting a short walk from North Wairo beach.
Saturday night we will have a joint themed dinner where we all prepare a
contribution and share a meal in fellowship together (depending on Covid
restrictions).
This is a super relaxed time, there are no scheduled activities. You can
participate at whatever level you want to (walking, swimming, communal fire
pit, indulging in a book, quiet time - as you wish).
The facilities are clean & comfortable: kiosk, warm showers, flushing toilets and
communal washing up area.
Call Burril Pine Lagoon Point Conference Centre to book and pay for your spot
directly. Let them know you are with the St Jude's reservation.
If you are interested please book ASAP as places are running out fast.

When

Thurs 6- Sunday 9 January 2021 (or come and
go, as you please, any combination of dates)
Cost
$18 per adult per night, $7 per child per night.
Location & Burrill Pines Lagoon Point Conference Centre
Booking
02 4455 1224
More info Email Carmen once you have booked so we know
you are coming carmenwilliams1@bigpond.com
Carmen Williams 0417 235 496
Bring
All your own camp equipment & food

